
Qsts from Japan. The local legislature other Micronesians, however, are
on Yap recently passed a bill to ere- le_s enthralled by the prospect of
ate a 3 per cent hotel-room tax. The hordes of tourists.
American-appointed district admin- Ponape and Yap (in the Carolines
istrator; Leonard Aguigui, vetoed the chain) have successfully fought off
biJ1 because he thought the Yapese foreign hotel developers for tile time
"might be trying to keep tourists being. At any time, though, the gov-
out." " ernment might issue a permit to one

,4Jong with the influx of new Japa- of the hotel chains ea _er for a slice of
nese and American money, U.S. gov- the blicronesian market. The Yapese
ernment officials have attempted to have tried a number of remedies to
increase Micronesian reliance on keep tourists out, including the pas-
American largesse. Thousands of sage of a law requiring tourists toMicronesians have been added to the
American payroll, and local self-help wear knee-length clothes.
projects are discouraged. Virtually PONAPE HAS been buildi'ng a

_: no money has been spent on agricul, number of small, very pleasant local.
-_'_ ,_. _, :,s_,mg projects in the 30 ly-owned hotels in hopes of keeping

years of American rule, although out the big interests. Chances are
........ '....... , ........ ._ _lands w, ll Io._e _ !ong-as

actually exported food, the Department o:_ the Interior re-
. A VERY successful local construe, mains adamant about "Americaniz.
tion cooperative in Ponape has been ing" Micronesia through the mill-
told that it can no longer engage in tary-tourist route.

government projects. Instead, the One !ocal leader on Ponape
government has just brought in 150 summed up many peoples' feelings:
South Koreans to complete projects "None of us want either the military
begun by the local people. The cost to or the tourists, but ff we had to make
the local company is three times as a choice we would take the tourists.
great and there have been significant At least they don't kill pepple.
delays in completion of ti_e contract. "But the sad fact is that we don't

So far few of the new hotels emi_loy really have a choice since the mill-
any more local people than neces- .tary and the tourist peo_le are trying
sary. Management is all imported, littJo by little to _riud u-.-intn o,,r owr_
!?rgety _om ,lr_p_n Jtfonlal hel_ is ]an_. _here m-st b:: :emc A.'v._r'.'cans
often breught in from the Philip- who care abo_:t M'icrenesia, but we
pines, Taiwan or Korea. don't seem to meet very many of

Here, in Saipan, many of the local them,"

people are eager for material gain, (C)Pacific.'_i:_aServicealthough they do not like the way
they are being pushed around. Most


